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THÜB8DAY MOBNING, MAY 2, 1867.

To Corrtspondcntt.
Wo ajo continually receiving communications OB

political and other matters from persons' Who dc
Hit attach, their proper ñames to the articled..«ont;
r..ud wo take this occasion of reposting ttaferottihgcah bo published in TUE DÀJXT ÑEWS withoutIcing indorsed by.some responsible individual'

FOK Bio JASUBO.-Tho' stearnBhip North ¿me?
rica, which recently Bailed from New York ïor Rio
Janeiro, carried with her a number of passengers
to the promised land. They were principally from
the Southern ¡Statos, and'havo evidently gone foi
the purpose of locating in''a now homo. Awongthem aro, ;«o«iy-nzue_ from Georgia, thirty-one
fi jm-FlonciaVtí^ty-11-v.e from AJabama, ono huzi'
d^i^tMí:^ñ$/~.froni ?iexas, and only one Iron
South Garohiui,' Mr. B. H. BIKES, of Charleston.

-fiaroXE.-The raffle for tho pair of white hcrsei
wTdch was to have taion placo last might at Josi
JASA'S waa unavoidably postponed," but they wi]
positively bo raffled this evening at the same pla©anísame tiino. This raffle is for the benefit o
the orphBM un'def-the care of tho Sisters o£ÎIereS¿nd the Ub'eraüty of the^pnhhpjyjll,jw.tj%3h^wj«way. Parties who havj»taken chancas, and tïos
ha-ring LB ls, are roquoáted to bb pañctaai::'at tb
appointed hour. t''.~-~'y}£' ":
:i EOBBEBY.-The workshop:oi"Mt, Di 3^..DAVIElocksmith, inMéeting Btx8et,.:j2oa¿ George,, wafeloniously entered on Tuesd»rnight, hywrench
lng off the hinge and fastenings. The -robber
made themselves thoroughly at home, lighting
candle, and ransacking tho Bhop Crom end to end
Nearlyyone hunöred'kcys,. besides tools and otho
artisteswere carriedoflVbut we leamthatthe theivcbaya^t&a^;be^?|H!i»sted^' and their booty re
capturodv". MrV DATO^ has suffered before froz
these^midnight mauraders, and the" appear t
hn^j^tiU^-fondnesa for his establishment. Tb
tbeivos? arrestöd' were .twp Mgrpos whp wore>t
recently released from jail..
EASTER Erjsonos8.-The Easter elections of SI

John's Church,- VTinnsboro', 8. -C.; are as fallows
WABDBNB, -

EEV. J. OBER, ; j-wV-KL! DWIGHT.
VESTRSMEN.-

W..R. ROBERTSON. I ITEREE BACOT, ,.ft m ^^TT.T.ARTy, .. I w. a BABB, r ; :"tJ? :.:TT.' iDoROSEEGLESTON;. -; f V .-" vi
rs DETJCOATES TO THE CONVENTION.

W. M. DWIGHT, ..' | DuBOSE EGLESTON.

; Ar A MEerasa pf members of the Church of tb
''Nativity,!* UrdonviBej on Easter Monday, "tho fo
lowing efficers were elected for the ensuing year"".'.- WAUDENS.
DAVID .ipHNSpJfr^ f , J J. W.^Mc^TXBS.
HOBEST SHAND. I J. C. FARRAR.EDWIN R. WALLAN. ^ I T.;N. DAWKINS, ; <-j}«flï.LÎ Í g' ?V DETCTATka: TO CONVENTION..
ROBERT SHAND. I J. C. FARRAR.EDWIN B. WALLAN. | DAVID JOHNSON, rr¡

DEMISE OF AN AGED JIEBCHANT.-^-GEOEGE SE
.' x/xra, Esq.., for many years a prominent merolia
of this cit v. died hero yesterday, in the 83d ye
ofhis ago. The deceasedwas a native of Engiah
and spent bia early life in tho English merclm:
service, but came to this-city over fifty years ag
Where ho married and has since been a pernrane

i: resident, having been for over a quarter, of a oe

.tory one of our leading grain merchants: ;&
KTNLOOH had strongly developed ia deep rega

"fat' truth, -andalpye of-'hoiieaty/which; abra
made him estimate the possession cf these virfa
BB far above the mero acquisition of wealth, a
there,axe few"men who have; "passed through
lengthened abusiness career »holeave a repuSon'so'completely without blemish. ~; Formic
years past he has suffered from paralysis, wli<
to a great extent, disabled' him, but, notm
Standing bis advanced- life, the vigor ot his ci
otitutiQrj-enabled hjrh. to exist,; tmtSt; îyestçia
when his spirit calmly departed for a better woi
"Pitt ^funeral service 'wit! !tó;;p^fOrntédiáti
Philip's Church this afternoon. :

THE HnsEBKiooN_-We are happy te inform <
readers that our half burnt-town is again to be
livened byanew amusement, the Hibernicon;
the question axises what is the Hibernicon, i
We can answer it in no'better manner than,bj
terring to the opinions of the press of-those ol'
./who have had the good fortune to witness the
iubition. The Atlanta Iidt&igencer says :

" ''"

The panonmiicpartlbi^eïeïhibitjon is beafol, representing the principal cities, public biinge, lake's,-natural curiosities, churches, casiruins of the "Emerald Isle," accompaniedby sivocal and instrumental music, selected fromiyarks ol eminent Irish poets and .composers,3 Bongs being: sung.by Hissiîlari Dalton and.;)1. Mac Evoy, two young Tadies attached Vd
company of Prof. Mao Evoy, the lecturer;whoas descriptivelecture,^ the panorama is b5 exhibited, forthfe jone -of themost agreeable' 'oi-ainal îfeàtuies or th^frverhnitfj '.éhfertáínn

,r The panoramic portion of the entertainment'braces first, "The Tour1 of Dúbh^¿£secona, ï*.?'.{£Wicklow ;":third,";' "Tour- of the West ind ;íj
... of Ireland." During the interludes: the audio

ore entertained with songs ..by Miss -.Dalton-. 'Misa MoEvoy ofa sentimentaland .patriotic c
-: Beter, which always elicit prent applause,main feature, however, of this exhibition, and
of tho most popular ones, is "Barney the Guisud bis love adventures, a character represeby Mr. Charles Mac Evoy-"a chip pf theblock"-andia rich one at that. As a wild ]' lad, a vocalist, and violinist, this young gentle..draws down the house," and well does "he ; tthe compliment. We regret that fha stay of..Hibenucon" is so shortm orir city. "'.
MAÏOB'S CÛÛET, May-1_John James, a in

to boy of taking appearance, who h.ad gone b<
the counter of a store in King street, and atti.
ted ta take a money drawer with its contents
'triade a decided failure; sss required to specdays in a cell, áo that he. might endeavor
member the names of two boys who were
him, but who escaped by a dexterous use of
legar.. y
t'Pôropêy Pringle and bis:wife,"who 'cafled h
An£ Johiuton, persons of çolax,.were up for TÍ

.».vprv rèsp«!tÛ)le -r<r#.attt&jhonse"iat-' 3 o
In the mii-tiing, rio the ¿reáb annoyance «
BeighboTa.- -Pompey sú^'tb^-^eiilxiot wa
caaionedby hiB wife going foji bali'.and ci
home tight, when he sgad a tempenihee loci:
ber, which.he illustrâted ?. with^. cits which
her halloo out Ann adntittëû '^e3â$tigatiothe scrOoching, and said sho was ^n,ot tigt
thatPoOTpoywasJííalous of her, and was s
choking and beatüag-her. The -row being t
tod bj? both parties, his honor fined each S5,
An extremely ragged and dirty black bcfined $2 for throwing bricks ia fho'atreeti'-'
Piye illrratrions icdividuals who had deter

to salute the approaching May-day in the ol<" -Sib stylé, with Tibrns and tabors, hut who 1
tigned themselves ao much aa to be compelie down,, were each mada to pay $5 .as a co:
tion to a May party to- which they may «x]
Invitation.

DisxBicT.CprmT^HoN. Gkb. W. LOGAN, !
mgr.-The Process Docket was called, but
cases all came under the late military ordt
Court woe adjourned to.the July term.

THE COÚBT OF GENKKAI, SESSIONS -AND C
PLEAS-Hon. B. MONEO, Prosiding^-->Th6'
TheState^M. JOHNC. BEAWDOW for the- mt

l8aao'8tMwberryy(cqrd) was taken up. Th
'.»> der ooourred near- Mönchs Corner "on De

6,1866. W. G. DESAUSSUBE, Esq., appeathe défonce. -. r-
Mr. BENE BAVENEL testified that ho waa

Sag. anaRistrata in (Berkeley District, abor
-' rrhles from the oity^i That on the evoniñj^ luulr/Strawberry, thc deceased, came
Bndj^qnested a summons to be wade pvt
JOBS C.DBANDQJC to appear,before Mr. I
Badi ¿tthrtik lój^<jctir^e/pr threaten(Strawberry'a) hie.

.
He bad never seen Star

1 .¿¿¿ore that t&ne¡ uâ aja^è^ffî the eumnJ r^Xesfoi^BToTJB&itaXnf, arid rmè'TOf-
aa a wftneaa,, Isaac expressed fears that I
would tal* hiá;Hfe¿ but 1 o thought then

f^iveñ to Isaao:tO -carry fó'BRANDCwfeboueí
Waaahot ÜK'.iioxi day, oui, beúig in Charil
did not hear of it until Satuxdaywhen írer
and the inqueat Ktm hol-l by him' cm*

EaANDow waa:not present, hatrág.gana iii
; ÏKatHJj^Ho b^. give bim¡»elf rrp," b'^''"iOlÛHAMtotti he went tr/ 'inother magistra

stood that the deceassd waa «hot on Thur
djrtoa£rid»y b \J"V.^-^Dr, DWIGHT,testified that he was' strmn

tt^j^w^^b^^^^ejhdëm^jtaarA»

wer&awvctallairge.ía^^

.K ,ïoïT^o«J*ï8Via68a..o>: xi Wlauiali

rí'.-vV.,;'. .ï.' :J? ",?"?'.-*.' j

been à large and pQwerfal mas, fer moro SQ, than

JohniHorrj, ooiored, testified that be. was. thobrotAeräna«,». ¿¿.the dc ¿cased. aa<l hjwL.kuewn
him. about throe yoars. He had known nothingabonfany quarrels between BRADDON aha tho' do-
coasqd until Isaac had stopped At his house, aftor
ho had left Mr. BAVENEL'S, «md had ebowu thV
summons ho had obtained.. .He advised Isaac not
to deliver tho summons in person, but to stop at
tho boase of Messervoy and get ono of his hoya to
go.' He refused to do this, saying that he had
been entrusted with .the summons, and would
deliver them in person. He did not show'thc sum¬
mons, but said they were in his pocket. Hefirst
heard of the. shooting from., two negro men who
lived near BRANDON, and afterward from BRANDON
himself, who told him that his brother was shot.
He went to the spot and found Isaac lying downby Mr. HEWES' fence; he was on his back, with
both hands outstretched.
Isaac knew that he was dying and told, bim to

take tho summons from his pocket .to Mr. BAVE-
NEL. He examined his wound and found his
waistcoat burnt by the wad, but the shirt was not
scorched. Isaac begged him not to tura him over
as he did not think' be would live, that BRANDON
bad shot him. He went across a field and got a
cart and took him to HEWES' house; he could not
walk. Isaac told him he had gone to BRANDON'S
house and knocked, but no one came. BRANDON
subsequently come to the door and he presented
the summons to him, when BRANDON took down his
gun and said, "did I not tell you never to come
hero," and then shot him; he dropped the sum-
mons on the floor. Isaac died on Friday, about 10
or il o'clock, while he had gone to Mr. EAVENEL.
This closed the testimony for fbe prosecution,

and the counsel for the defence proposed to place
tho prisoner on the stand; this was agreed to, but
the Attorney-General insisted that the son of the
prisoner, who was also a witness, should be re¬
moved from the room during the evidence.
Mr. JNO. C. BRANSON deposed that, he was a

larmer in Berkley District, and was also a minister
of the Gospel in the Baptist Church. That in the
spring of 1866, Strawberry and his wife Hentietta,
came to his gate and called him. They said that
they had no place to stay, and bogged him to let
them stay on his place, and plant a piece of I
ground. He hod never owned a negro, and re¬
fused for some time, but they came back a second
time and he finally consented to let the wo-
man stay in the kitchen, and plant a piece of
ground on shares, on the condition that they [would create BO disturbance. This was agreed to,
but Isaac soon commenced beating his children
at unreasonable hours and making a terrible noise.
He boro this for some time, but finally remonstra¬
ted with Isaac, who told bim he would stop, but did
not, andhe ordered them away, but on the solicita¬
tion of his wife, consented to let her remain,but for-
bid Isaa- his promises. Tho day tho last potato« was
dug,I1" ,ain toldthem to leave andtheywent to Mr.
HEWX >. He hadbeen repeatedly disturbed during
their stay, by turbulent conduct; this was particu¬
larly the case one nightwhen Isaac toldhimthat he
would make his children beat his son, and would
-beat him also if he did not stop talking to him.
After they had left, he did not think anything
more of it until he saw Isaac coming through the
gate into the house. The family were at the diu-
ner table, and Isaac approached without knocking
or speaking, but had a vindictive look. As he ap¬
proached tue table, Brandon arose and came to¬
ward him, and seeing that he was eyeing tho gun,
which was in a rack over the door, he moved to¬
ward it at the same time that Isaac did, and both!
seized it simultaneously-Isaac at the muzzle and
he at the breech. A struggle ensued in which the
gun was discharged, the hammer catching in his
clothes.
HENRY BRANDON, the son of the prisoner, was.:

then introduced, and the objections as to bis age
and knowledge of the responsibilities were satis¬
fiedby his answers. His statement corroborated
bis father's in every particular, and gave no addi¬
tional light to the case.
The argument was opened by W. G. DESAUS-

SURE, Esq., who was replied to by the Attorney-
General. Judge MUNHO summed up the evidence
elicited in the case, and charged the Jury, wno re¬
turned a verdict of not guilty.
UNTIED STATES CIRCUIT COURT--Hon. -GEO. 8.

BRYAN presiding.-Tho petitions of MORTIMER
GLOVER, of Orangeburg; J. D. WITHERSPOON, of
York; W. W. HmT, of Marion, and B. F. AR¬
THUR, for admission to practice in the Courts of
the United States were read and the petitions
granted.
The cases of the United States vs. J. D. JOHNSON j-embezzlement; the United States.es. B. H.

LOFTON-violation of Internal Kevenue Laws as I
distiller; the United States tis. WILSON E. PROTHRO
-for same offence; tho United States os. WTTT.T^SI
EASTERIJTNO-for same offence; the United States
vs. EDWARD A. FOWLER-tor purchasing soldiers'-
uniforms, were, on motion of D. T. CORBIN, Esq.,'
transferred to the next term of the United. States
District Court.
The United States cs. LEWIS L. KALI,-violation

.of Internal Bevenue Laws as .distiller, was trans¬
ferred to the Annual Docket for;Greenvilla, i
The decision in tho case of the United States os.

BOJ£.\TJUVBEMôf Itl&lnttenni ?&dvj&ae'.,La3¿a¿ BiaijpàaV was ren¬
dered by Judge BRYAN as follows: That the defend¬
ant be imprisoned for one year or pay a fine of
.$200, the tax of $160 afld costs of prosecution.
The Civil Docket was then taken np and a nura-

ber of çases-.iQ Fruity heard, which were of no
ßenersl inieireöt. .. ..3 j

I-RO'.U..-In tho Court of Appeals, on Tuesday,the fogging were .heard**
HAU. aä^M^ipä^^^fiäa. BARKSDALE and

wife. Mr.:^^Tjg,,itHiHOH for appellant ; nore-I Pty" .'
-. ".-'?The State-«¿;raL-;J.£SÜ£&UCE OS. S. A. HODGES,

Tax Colleetox^JjuVt^!^^ for motion;Mr. MCGOWAN"amtrak
THOMAS DUNHAM OS. ELFORD & SHERMAN, expert-

tors. AV DoRiTY vs. thes ame. Heard together.Mr. R F. PERRY for motion ; Mr. C. J. ELFORD
contra.

?. '. :'.1'J. J. NORTON VS. SAMUEL BEED and another. Mr.
HARRISON for appellant. :._... :::«

ONS MILLION BOTTLES PECTORAL BALS; were sold
during tho past year. ".: ."iv. "

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODBICH, WISEMAN & CO., Agents.

To THE LADIM.-.Messrs. STOLL, WEBB & Co.

Ibeg to inform the ladies that they are sgain in re-
coipt of another lot ofbesi quality calicoes; (s%kßt/
damaged, ) which they will sell at 12$ cents only, 'all

{'retail,for cash. Theyere alsb'óffeiing:9ii*trjr fa**]j styles of ^oocts at low prices. Prepare your, nit mo-
I randoms, andhuy the' beti calicodresvlqtSTuZS.

April SO ." '... '...". al.', tnth» .I
Bavrsros: l:f-:A new and important remedy for marriod ladies.

Circulars can be obtained and the. article supplied
upon application to the wholesale agonte. "

DOWIE & MOISE, -

Southern Drag House, No. 151 Meeting street.
Aprilll . thstuSmos.

H. H. aT-.ûIf you want cheap Blank Books; j ;-ll you want cheap .Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-;
rxw) nrf UTTT.T.ugn* Alw«nm;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
TS yonwontBooks bound in any style, or Account

Books made to ordar, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad streets

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sades Tills Day. jMILLIGAN & Bon will sell this day, at No. 22 Vendue

¡Bange, furniture, dry good«, clothing, ic
HEWBY COMA & Co. will sell this dayat 10 o'clock, at

th»stare on East Bay, ono doorsouth of Aocornmoofctian
wharf, bacon, nails, candles, segara, whiskey, &c
Barra & McOnxmúX wfll sell this day, at ll

o'clock, st No. 10 Water street, fornitero of a fiuáüy do-I éuEortghouse-keeping. . ¡
Z.B. OAKES win sell this day, stu o'clock, at tho old

Custom House, valuable lot oflend on west «ide of King[ street. Ward So. 4. !,,...
WlH be BOM this day, under tha direction o{ Jtjfxa

TUTFKB, Esq., Hester in Equity, ai ll o'clock,! st tteI old Custom House, lot of land in State street, east sfcSe;
also, lot of land in Queen street, south side, j /j
-DtJSBBC ¿1 Ca will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, at their

I stole, northwest corner of Kinjr and Sprmg streets, IrishI 'potatoes, rucas, soap, .tie. .'*''. ."!'.','* " J".1" T. M.''OiAaV''witt" sell titus day,/".at; " thWeb^uartewI pasto o'clock on Brown's wharr, hsms, rmtter, lard, toi;
îttij^pi^wmseEtWsfttty, at 10 o'clock, at his.store, corner*ol Eing. «nd liberty streets, dryj gooda;clothing Ac "

i1%Veéeék So» wfll sell ihis dajr, àtiq &<ikxk. »Ugo.
K) King street, opposite Held, contents oí a variety.y¿j¡¡j¡»g¿- f.^.:D.:::.=: y.i
K: S A- P;C!ABirwi3^_wfflsen t^d»y, at half-past 10

I O'clock, before their etore, 300 baga Síarjfernd eora,
*Fïx^J^^wûi^tl^«^a| U^étoelcj in Kr.

???'o ;t;xTöcp,Ü .; *
". A^eweUjr.. ''.«;.y7-.!*Th¿ latest «nd most etnWiial rsauedy "fts? the cnr» cf

tdebflltv, losa of eppstti*,' b^sdsche, torn« of tb* li^
etc. is TÁSiamC* HEPAÏie BBTW >W «stob*

The Mother's. Treasure.
MRS. wrNSI^W'íi-SÍXrTJÍIING SYETJP ls the pre¬

scription of ono of tho beet finals physicians ana nurses
in tho United States, andTias boon Used for thirty years
with noTcr-failing safety anti success, by TTTltTlons' ol
mothers for their children. It cures wind colic, réga¬lâtes tho bowels, corrects acidity, and gives rest andhealth to the child. u .'-?.-» tTj3 I. f3vSBs enre and can for , ",;.vl Wf'y.1"MES. \vTN8T-0w*8 80OTHTjtfe~;B^tfr??^Having tho fae »mite of "CURTIS IE PXIUKISB" on tho out-
sldo wrapper. All others arobase imltatlrriv \1For sale by DOWIE & MOISE, No. 161° Meeting street,
opposite tho Charleston Hotel. tuthsS '. April 30

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian st Columb'a, la now sont
to every FostofBoo in the State. Being tho officiel paperof tho State, it Trill be lound at the present' "timo espe¬cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very largo circulation.

Tux Pnonax has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of tho State. Advertisingrates ss reasonable as the stringency of the money mar-tot will warrant Merchante and others wishing to use
tho columns of tho paper viii address

JUDIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,February25 Columbia, 8. C.

Free to Everybody.A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving informarion of the
greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may Docomo beautiful, tho

despised respected, and tho forsaken loved.
"No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

sddress, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mall.
Address P. O. Drawer, 31,March 30 . lyr- Tro/, N. Y.

CONVINCING.
FOXTON, OSWEOO COUKTT, July 1806.Messrs. HOSTETTER A* SMITH :

Gentlemen :-I have been severely afflicted with
paralysis of the stomach, and even given up by several:
eminent physicians. 1 have tried several remedies of atonic and stimulating nature, Int without any good re-:sui'.. Some three or four months ago I was Induced to
tryyourSTOMACH BITTERS, andhaveusedaboutBOvenor eight bottles with a decided benefit. My health ia
greatly improved ; and I consider your BITTERS the
only efficacious remedy of their kind in the market. Ifused as directed they wi!! always prove a sovereignremedy to those afflicted with dyspepsia or othor dis'
eases of a like nature. Respectfully yours,

LYMAN MUDGE.

HASTTHQB, DAKOTA CO., MINN., August, 1866.Messrs. HOSTETTEB & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa. :Gentlemen:-Have sold your BITTERS ever sincethey .were brought oat, and consider them tho bestamong tho many before tho public Those brought outsince the tax hos .been imposed on spirits aro troth, tnever recommend them.
Respectfully and truly yours,_

R, J. MARVIN.
COLON,' ST.' JOSEPH CO., Mien.", July 31,186C.Messrs. HOSTETTEB &.SMTTH :.Gentlemen :-I oons-der your BITTERS a soverei jnbalm for a thousand ails. Yours, truly, '

I....'?: D. C REYNOLDS,iL D. ;rApril 29 .-" ;. , j. .:;...:: -.'I: :'.l :B

\ i Kjaow IJiy Destiny.MASAMS E. F. THOSNTON, tho great En'j;H»> Astrolo-
gist, Clairvoyant and Psycliometrician, who has aston¬ished the scientific classes of tho Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORNTON pos¬sesses such wonderful powers of Bocoud sight as to ena¬
ble her to Import knowledge of the greatest importance.to the singlo or married of either ser. While ic.a stainof tranco, nho delineates the very features or the person
?you are to marry, and by tho aid of *an instrument bf. In¬
tense power, known no tho Psychooaotropc, gnssjantees toproduce a life-like picture bf the future husband or wife:
.of thoapplicant, together with data of; marriage, positionIn life, leading traitsof character. Tte. Thia is no hum¬
bug, aa thousand of testimonials'"caa assort. Sub will
Bond, when desired, a certified cortiflcate. or written?gnnnintec, that the picture is what it purports to be. Byenclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
ago, disposition and-complexion,and enclosing fifty coate
and stamped envelope addressed tc yourself, you wfQ re-'
coivo.tho picture and desired Information by reinrn mail,AR communications sacredly' confidential. Address, im
confidence, Madame E. :F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,Hudson, N. Y. ly March 30

.; OFFICIAL. ; - .''- tHearäio^xnrters Second Militarv District, Vki (NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTH CAROLINA), y...;.,.'. COLUMBIA, S. C., Marxffi aisvlSGT- jj[GENERAT. OBDEBS NO. L] S>«Z J.. ;?; L IN COMPLIANCE. WTEH'GENERAL ORDERS SOw.
IO, Headquarters of the Army, March llth, 1867, tho un-.
dorsignGd hereby assumes command of the Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by tho Act of Congress, Public
No, 08, 2d March. .1867," entitled "An Actfor the moro
efficient government of the rebel States."

ll. Iii tho execution of the duty of the CommandingGeneral to mamtain the security of the inhabitants in
their persons and property, to suppress insurrection, dis-,
order and violence, and to punish or carmo to bo pun¬ished oR distÄbors of the :pabh"c peace and 'erin-lnhls,the local civil^ tribnnslswm be permitted to takejrn-is-
dlcüon of and try offenders, excepting only Buch casca OB
may by the order of the Commanding General be ref¿red
fr.. Goia^altasioB ri^m' military "rihqnal for tr1*?. !
TTL Tho civil government now existing in North Caro¬

lina and South Carolina ¿» prbyhjlbnol on3y. and in «4 re¬
specta subject tothe paramount anthority of the United
States, at any timo to abolish, modify, control or euper-cedethé same." Local "laws' and municipal régulations
cot inconsistent, with the Constitution and taws of. the-
United States, or the proclamations of the- President, -or
with such regulations as are or may be prescribed in the
orders of the Comnifl riding.General, arehereby declared
to be in force; and, in conformity therewith, civil officers
at« hereby, authorized to continuo .tho exercise of their
proper functions,' and will be respected and obeyedbythe inhabitant?; ':

IT. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrato or Court
neglects or rofoses to pcrfcrm an official oct properly re¬
quired Of such tribunal1 or offlctr; whereby due) andrightful security to person or property shallbo denied,the case wtR be reported by tho.Post Oommsndertothese
Headoruartars. ;V. Post Commanders will cause to be arrested pearsons
charged with the commission of crimes and offences.
when the civil authorities fail to arrost-and bring imch
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused in ctujtodyfor trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal orgamzèd pursuant to ordera fromthese Head.
quirters. Arreeta by military authority wiD he repprted
promptly.- .The charges preferred will bo accompanied
by the evidence on which they aro founded. '.' '

TL. The Commanding General, ..desiring to prejscrve
tranquility and'order by T»«TKIand agencies most conge¬
nial to tho people, Boltelts the zealous "and cordial co¬
operation of civu officersin the discharge of their dntteiL,
and the aid of all good citizens in preventing oohduct
tending tb disturb the peace; and to tho end thaiocca^'
sion may seldom, arise for the"exercise bf miliiafy au¬
thority In matters of ordinary, civil administration,' the
Commanding General respectfully and 'earneetiy com-,
mends to tho people and authorities of North and South.
-Carolina unreserved obedience .to the authority now es¬
tablished, and the diligent, considerate and impartial
exécution of tho laws enacted for their government ¡VIL All orders heretofore published to the Department
pf the South are hereby continued in force. i£'à±
The following named amours 'ste. announced sa the

staff of the Major General Commanding; ??, .:..; !
Capt, J. W.Clous. 38th Tí. S. Infantry, Aofc Asst, Adit

Gem tmd.Aide-de-camp. '¿,",v:".'."."Z \;~%L" '

Capt. Alexander Moore, 38kb U. S. Infantry. Alde-de-
l^owap»-'. '? *.*7"r" .-" "' -V~, *: ! ...

Bvt. Maj. J. E. Myrlck, 1st. Lieut, 3d Ait,. Aia¿a¡4q«nipardAct' Judge-AdvccBte. ''iv.-. J '

MajorJames P. Roy, 6tii U. S. Infi.,' Act Asst Imspcct.iGon.-. 1 "-'.'S:'. \.'. ~."Z '.'Z T.'Si" \Bvt. Major General . O. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster
Gen. U S. A., Chief Quartermaster ' jBvt. Brig. General W. W. Burns, Major and Cl S., U.
S. A., crhiof Commissary of Subsistonco.
Bvt. Lieut Col. Charles Page, Sorg. U. S. A., Med. Di-

rector. i>l B> 8ICSLÇS,Major Genr-ral Gommanding.
Official :.jÇ.W. ÇLOLTS, Alde-de-Çamp. (. yítaw 25

Comniissioii and Skipping
No. 48 EAST BAX : : Stairs.
April22 ;. '''"'"".. ': mths3.'

\r\7H1 HAVETHAT MOST DISTKESBIW*. DISEASE,MX í ^YSmiKAa.w^Di.iC.^. pAE^ISOÁ vtsr-rants acare. 1 "^''? 'v--aiPzlceSL2S^f9Tbotflevr.:'o ':, ;.' 'Z"'J'i'x '
For Bale, wholesale and retail, at my store, No. 211Äruth Eighth ahwkTdntads^hiA^dhy^w^^ .. ,-

m -?'gQUj^Jmf ©BluV HOUSE. V
NorlBl.Mestrng street, opposlto Charleston HoteLAped20_.? -.. ':..... ,mths6

FAVilLY fvlEDiCIMLS'^

;-.>-. TAX NOTICE-
TITHE COLLECTOR'S BOOKS WILL BB OPES ATJL -tho SherifTs Office, Charleston, on the First (1st) of'Hay,t&eoUectthe -TAXES ol the Parishes oft Christ<Smrrh, rR. Thomas and St. Donn^ and continua open?tooi^'wgefcv'Bootavdntaclo^T^^ j...:.-"..:.' ..-.?. -'-'..-.''." W. D. RIVERS,-.' Aprn^aoJ-'' -... :'?> 8*_ToxCoUactor.
Ï o '.ps: : p; DR ^^^iju.

SODA "WATER ÎI \ 'S'S
CONFECTIONERY M» VGAK^TTTÏ7H HAYE -WJBB FIABAB*JRE Olt sAK-W NOUNCLNG to tie Ladies and Gentlemen. cfCharleston, that we, the undersigned, havo fitt^ '^ùp aFIRST Ol^JSb ESTAULltíMENT, at tho corner of tfeot-di« and Hrunl etr^ets, whsro ce win auarBlitee Uiatyo*will find a superior qtuvUty of ICE CREAM. SODAWA¬TER, CONFECTIONERY »ad OAKES. Hoping to re-coive aatiroofthe patronage of tho eommnrnty, wo «re

., Respectfully,- -.- JOHNOGREN. "

.. -. w;*.warmxa>im.-April 18 ..,.' .. .;..'¡la».htrix tssà &u A^.¿^.wi;áv.<:¿'. i. -'U
\Y':":f]-i--?-";-': '? VÍi'í'í':-'í.'-'. 'ic':'- C¿ i,.'..'.'/v.'',v':'H

;\#E HATE JCbT BECEOTED FBOMFBANCE ¿:FULL ASSOBIMENT OF FRENCH OHiiiii. wJttiCH WEYY offer at a groat reduction ontorxaorprloor, to which we reqaem. «i~ rr«oeotlon of our customers and tue pup-l.V) seoeraUy. ii- .-.

DINNERÖBTS I PLATES_^ ^CHAMBEKeETB I ?'«ES» SAUCEES,and any portion of Sot furnished separately. Forsaleby

MUJJJTAK Q. WHILDEN & CO.,
. NO. 355 KING STREET,:4 AND

WltUJjEN & BROWN,
NO. ll KAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.May a

_ tami

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

FATENTiLAEOR-SAVTNG

IBON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
THE LATEST AND BY FAR THE MOST PERFECTCOTTON SCREW yet invented. With one mulea heavy bale eau bo easily packed. Send for Descrip¬tive and Price List, to C. K. HUGER,Gouoral Agent for tho Stato,No. 73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Ango,RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portableand Stationary Eugincs, Saw Oins, Hcucry's McCar¬thy Gin«, Grint Mills, Bark Mills, Horso Powers,Threshers, Reapers. Beltings, Oils, Iron, Steer, Wild¬er's Fire Proor Safes, Platform and Counter Scales,& c., 4c. For sale v

C.
No. 73 EAST Mi
April M..

. HUGER,CIlAItLKSTOA. S. C.
mth Cmos

MISCEUANEOUS.

ICE CREAM
AT

T U L L Y'S,
SO. 12* KING STREET.

.May 2" thstuS

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
TUST ARRIVED BY THEAZELDA & LAURA, FROM'¿y Baracoa-

1,300 bun.chcs BANANAS
20,000 Plaattlns
46,000 Cocoanuts

20 dozen Pineapples
Barrels of Green Gingerj .Barrels of Tamarinds.
ALSO ON H15Ï Di 8TOHE :

ORANGES. IJE. rfONS, Potatoes, Raisins .and FigsAssorted Nuts, of all kinds.
For sale at reasonable priées by

BART & WIRTH,Ko. 57 Aiarkot street, and
B. BATTANT,May 2_i_Ko. 25 Market street

BRITISH CHEMICALS.
B. G. WILKINS,

lío. 12 East Bay,
Agent pf FREDERICK KÜSPRATT
WO0BMD CHEMICAL WORKS,

Near Warrington, England,
FFORMS THE TAPER, CLOTH AND SOAP FÄC-TOAîlES. that by tho ship Amoila, from Liverpool,he expects to receive a supply of CHEMICALS which hedesires to sell upon arrival at the most reasonable mar¬ket rates, viz:

-: 36 casksBLEACHING POWDER
31 drums (Iron) Causdc Soda
9 tierces Bleaching PowderTl puncheons Green Copperas.49"ThB Constitutionalist of Augusta, Ga-, and theFayetteville, N. C., Observer, will give two insertionsand Bopd mil to Charleston News. tuth»3 April 23 -

CLOSING UP j:¡'
AT A GREAT SACtUFICE.

BOOKS, PAP-B, ENVELOPES, BLANKS. BC, ANECBooks, Picture«, Engravings and Instruments, at:halfprice. ;':'-'The subscriberhaving determined to retire from busi¬ness, presents to tho public the opportunity of purchas¬ing BOOKS, STATIONARY and Fancy Gocda, atiban"price- Bibles, Prayers. Testaments, in variety and size.Hymn Books of all denominations, Novels. Travels, Bi¬ographies, History, Theology, Scientific, Agricultural,Gardening, Cooking and Sporting Worse, Note Paper Si¬to S2 50 ream. Lotter and Cap Paper, at42 60 to S3 ream,Envelopes at'ta and »2 SO per thousand." Come andavail yourselves bf the prerasit opportunity."-. ...... ... SAHL HART. Sn. ..:.?April8_Imo_No. 332 King street....

LAW ÇOQKS,
The Keports of South. Carolina :

'SUD .

TEE STATUTES AT LARGE,
; A -XHALT PRICE; AT HART'SJ3L April 33 .

_
Bookstore.

MEDICAL BOOKS
!? AND

Anatomical Charts, French and
.'...English, .vv..

ARE GOING 05F AT HALF PRICE AT HART'SBookstore. April 22:

GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE 4
(TAA MORAL AND RELIGIOUS BOOKS, lOcents.UVV 'Methoaia:Hymn Books,'26 cents ----

Baptist Hymn litooks, 25 to 76 cents.60u Moral sad, .'.Religious, Books, 25 cents_100 Southern Harmony, 75 centsCatholic ir»mci i and Soonish Prayers, 50 centsEpiscopal 1/rayera, 60 cents to «.50-1U0 The CharlestonBook, 50. cents '.V
.Testaments, inFrench or English, 5 cents to $1Pocketlnblés, 60 cants to «1Webster's spelling Books, 10 cents.' Call st HART'S "BOOK STORE"AprilxB. --'.?.

rTlHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS-1;X,'.' PENSE tb is agreeable and healthful üevemgo, atrtBatt wen-tnoiAtn stands. No." 86 HASEL STREET, be¬tween King anil Meeting streets, No. 428a KING STREETI (Old Planet Gt ard' House), and at the head of CENTER1 .MARKET, HOI -thweBt corner. 'l'\a~~V Pmggtsta iAd .others': wishing, tc- bo supplied;withFountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountainscharged, :;vrfjl .ie'. accommodated upon reasonable'
-, 'Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and privater.fanttUeav.gumh^jKl^ttsjBuperU^nrticle pf bottled. Soda, ln'qban-
"We are agenta fortho salo ofA. J. Morse & Son's Justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Generotors, Fountains., Marble Draught Stands, Silver Fi'ited '.

Kofngorating Draught Stands, 'Tumbler Holders, an.* all
apparatus necessary for the-maunfaetnr» of aoda Wateryat the manufacturers' prices, with freight added. .-.'Dealers in Beda Water throughout the State, desiringan apparatus, WÎH do' well to examiné the morita ptMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesawherei Xiii* iDescription catalogue and price list sent to any addressapon application to JOHN BUCK & CO., Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extended,to us during the past season.-we thall strive to merit itscontinuance. <?

April ll

JOHN BUCE.
E. H. GARDNER.

AMERICAN

^ T^ËW. --YORK.. -:

Factory, Hodson City, N. 4?».
WHOLESALFSÄIES ßOÖÄ

SO. 3t JOBS. STREET, HEW YORK, .j
ALLSTYLESAND OSLVDE3 OF LEAD PENCEL-of superior quality aro Trnraufactured and offeredat fair terms to tho Trade. The public are united

i to give.the AMERICAN LEAD. PENSIL the pre-j terence.
? THE PENCILS ABE TO BB HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N I ¿IONDEALERS. ;' i
"ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL "-;

-Traniiosui.
SBEFFTELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, j. )-J i.. r. EHOrttDtlUTKO DlPABTUKWT. J -'-.

?. YALE COIÍSOX, November 16, 186«: J"'I have t^pi; recommended the Faber PolygredoLead Pincus as the only pdiclla fitted for both ornamen¬tal sod mathssaaacsl. drawing; Ont,, after a thoroughtrial "of the -American- Forygrade EssxxBáacUs, man¬ufactured hy.the American Lead Pondi Company, NewYork, I f.nd them superior to «ny penair 3D.ns», «Tan ioI tho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead PooeU.

'f^^&iiSïdrawfcig, ana-ail U«*-c«dta»iy tues ofalead
-Thew neneOsarer very finely graded ¿od havo aviarysmooth lead; oven ¡he aotest pencils hold the pointWCÛÏthey are all that can "be desired in a pencil. It gives rn»gTSrsAstettSnre.^j beable to. asirai^ Anierican« that thejwö^umg-rbecomoelledto ô^p^d.ppon öermany.«» s:»s*ïsttsMw«*i*JW*tí''" rtsusî-..»;,^ .vvbinu:.. «OTTO BAÇO*. ...MS» yt "¿t .a .^..g^fasittrotapsa^.^*^ j
I-f- W ifCL'aJaSt'ssWHujiv t\im-mimfàiK*--'{ air "AHEBIÛAS LEAD PESCH. OO/S-Y." £¿None gen'omV» wllhout tie exact tiklne of the flss %.%jooktott. .^¿.^JB^gJ-.:^ ^;^0>ttim¡t^t^ %¿_i<*i'-'I^:'...." ..¡.'.;'í-: ;.j' rai ... ,;cx^iL-x^ux ;.. v. tóí^W,»' l^widt

MACHINE SHOPS.
TO CARPENTERS

BUILDERS.
YOtra ATTENTION IS CALLED TO ODE SEDUCEDKATES for TONGUED AND GBOOVED LUMBER,viz-': ;

""?."?!.. '

; ]

4-4 FLOORING, at $25 per M.

5-4 FLOORING, al 825 per M. ; j
3-4 LINING, at $25 per M.

7-8 LININJ. at $25 per M.
Wo also have various other sizes of dressed and roughLUMBER. AU of which will ho disposed of at lowestcash prices.

ÈBAUGH & MALLOWEE,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBERYARD.

HOBLBEOK'S "WHARF, NEAR N. E. BAHJBOAD.
May 1_ ?? Imo

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
Nd. 314: Meeting street,/

(KEAii LDiE,)..

CHARLESTON, S- G

MANUFACTUBES STEAM ENGINES, BOTLERS
and MACH!NEfiY, Saw MUls. Com Mitts, Harso

Powers. Vortical and Horizontal Sugar Mills; Cotton
Seed Crushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and oil kinds of
Iron,and Brass Costings, tb order.'
April25. .'thst-nflmp'

PodemTBer lg- -.: ::. .- gtàthlyr
B R i i) tr E S &: ;L..A:IM- E,

MANUFACTyiraERS'ANp DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAE FINBl>TtoSy.'' .. ATO .; .-i

Wiarriinery, of Kycry Description .L.... ALSO,..-- jTAFT'S PATENT BOLLING- ÉEVEB SHEARS
..:; .y AND PUNCHES. "

.'

So. SO Coartlarid-st,, corner ot Greenwich,;" '-N-Ä--W YORK. .'

"T>AJLBOAD AXLES, WHKtt'.S, CHAIRS, SPIKES,XL Bolte, Nuts, Washers, Cor, Ship and Bridge Bolts,ïron Fcrfririirs of various kinds, tc., &ck fsTEELAND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portóme Forges and Jack Screws,Cition. Dock for Cor Covers, Brass and SUver Trimmings,Betting of oil kinds. Bargogo Checks, ic. icAlso. Agent» for: tho manufacturera of CAB HEADLOSINGS. ".'. jALBERT' BRIDGES.'..^.'................ IGEL C LANE..Koryabasg ?.? mtnsWpc

M »IE (0.,
?MASUFACTUBEB^'OF'-

[ENGINE IATHES, PLANEES,
TJttPEOYED CAE 'WHEEL BOXESj."BOLT CCTTEES,'. ;'"
. ... TJPEIOHT DBCLES,AND i

Works at Worcester, Mass;
OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, Nov 222 PEARL ST.,
.KEW YORK.

December 18 j fimo

HayaBa PlanSeatucky State.Lottery
MATBBAT^EDDY ¿Oai;J*^tóEB&; >;?

riTO=BB-rmÁwa AT. COYÍNGTON. -XS*-istk ANDj -J- - SOth-of^Boot-month.^ Scheme,- 3Ï000 tickets»» «25I ?prizes: Whôlo' tickets,--$12^ halves, ;$6;- quarters, »3;I cdghtha,'Sl «J..;:>:a; -j,I Prize of...v.-. .S50¿0001 Ö Prize» of."... ;,. J.tSjfXX-j 1 Prize of.... ..$20,COW 29 Prizes ot.v..... i .K,P»Yt Prize ot.-.......-.'.. .*8,00u 63 Prizes or......... j. ; .ÎKVK1 i Priseoî.;...î.. . 67,000 lSS.Prizeàoït:-, ;-u mPriïesof'-S125.'' .x I aar.Sá^ppró ?luiationPrizesamounting td 99,9002 jCoosnomtion Lottery draws- every- doy;'- Tickets fromîlftJîlO,- ". ' '*:-=.-.--. .- ::.'-''.Crrc'tuers sentirse.- Bnwuiirs malled as soon is the
Lottery la drawn. '?" ;

fi- Ar'dre-»» «.-T- PE'i hRS.-Uulted States LtcenseJ a^ani.J N3. ac ls.' «¿istrpyc; ch-riestoii, S. \Ä. c-.-üi»' Boxbi F~0'I Tehrhaiy*^t> ??. ; 8rgo
'-, TAX NOTICE. .'?'?:'." '. j

I"WILL ÍTT.'ÍHU AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES AND
PLACES to RECEIVETAXES for The-Parish of St.

Jo*>'n'á Berkeley"; .viz : At-Coiamus Pond 'daMonday. 18th
May ; at Cherry G.we on Tuesday- 14th Mayr at BigginChurch Thursday; l'Cth Moy: ot Strawberry on: Friday,17 th May : st Blackx>oi on Saturday, 18th May¿ and ot
Fate's Old Field ou i.tenday, 2öth May,- at -which time
my:books wiU becloséí. .? JOHN-M. PARKER,
¡'.?xa ¡ruis. .", ?>' ????<?. :. T.O., St. John'sBerkeley. ;Offlce hoar* from 10 A- ¿t.toJt P. M.
April 30 ??? -?? -A- ,-? ??? ,? ; :. .;

:: T»young and tgold,to gaed sod to
The bcOTtywhich once wi vs so precious andraro,ia iroo for. ali, and ali moy ho fair.

¡Bjr «Jaisaa«ok* .-.-::

OHASTËtLÀR'S
ímaÍTE mäuiin

For lía^rcvifiB lindBcaitilfyiiiRthe Complexion, ...The mast valuable and perfectpreparation in use, fbi
gVing Ute skin, a beautiful pearl like tint, thit ia onliund ta youth. itquickly removes Tao, Freck*cs; Pimpies,- Blotches. Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Erupttons)and all Impurities of tho alan, kindly healing tho twow
leaving the skin wtùtë and clear aa oUbester.] W Mm
cannot, be detected br the closest scrutiny, and beings
vogctiilo nreMwttbrn tó'parfec^ » t*7**oSg-orÜcíeoTthokftsddsedVf Ul«Frehcb, ana ls con,
«idOJ.-ed py'the Porisían' os iriSisptmsable'ta ' --

J?"* * Tear, a .sufficient- «P***^^,ftdr¿csir.y.75 cents. --Sent.by nuffl; iost^p«a«;^n-ïOBVior, by .: .-, LgÁgjj^ ami-iiB fc.ca.'ChokatatfcJ.1 " ^Bhver Bt.-T»)jr, M. ï.i
»¿¿hail-,;; :;-; ?' -?;- -i--1"

^TlteTîfrir SALES.
Underwriters sale of Bacon, Nails, Candles, O«J-

gars,-Whiskey, Urandy. Hope, S.u., <fcc.
BY JIE li KY GÚBX&.&CO.

THIS DAY, 23 Instant, wül bo sold, at the »toto No. -
East Bay, one door Booth of Accommodation Wharf, at
10 o'clock.
*4 HRDS.' } BACON SHOULDERS
3 Wee } Clear Bides
41 tierces Bacon StripsLot of Hams

ltó boxes Candios
172 kcgB Nails
31 broken kegs Kails
2 lots of Nails
1 case Segara
9 bbls. Whiskoy
6 eighth casks Domestic Brandy.20 boxes Ground CoObo
2 boxes Ground Clodes

Scale and some Office Furniture.
Conditions cash. May a

JYtrat'fure of a Family declining Housekeeping alauction al No. 10 Waler street, near the Batten/.BY SMITH .Si McGILUVHAY,WU1 be Bold, TnIS DAY, at ll o'clock,BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Tables,Chairs, Splendid Dargo Cooking Stove and Utensils, ¿cc,,.Vc., at No. 10 Water street, near the Battery.Maya_
Contents of a Variety Siore, and HbuseJwld and

Kitclum Furniture.
BY IA. BUNCH & SOV.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at No. 019 King street, oppo¬site Reid Btreet, trill bc sold,THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF VARIETY STORE.
ALSO.

HOUSEHOLD AN» KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Conditions cash, and articles removed immediatelyaftor salo. May 2

Balance of Bacon saved from late Fire, on ac¬
count ofundeneriters and ail concerned.

JEFFORU9 <Sc CO.
Will sell THIS DAY. in Mr. B. O'Neil's Warobouso,State street, at ip o'clock.About 30,000 pounds BACON, balance paved from latofire.
Conditions cash. May 2

Irish Potatoes, Hams. Soap, Eic.
BY DCKBEC & CO.Will be sold THIS DAY. at our store, northwest cornerSpring and King streets, at 10 o'clock A. M., without

reserve,
60 BARRELS IRISH POTATOES

1000 lbs. Family SoapE00 lbs. Superior Hams damagod at a late Uro.
ALSO,LOT DRY GOODS. Crockery, Shoes, etc.

May 2_
Hams. Butter. Lard. ¿cc.
BY T. HT. CATER.Till be sold on Brown's Wharf, THIS DAY, at J£ past9 o'clock.

1000 HAMS rn lots K- or moro
IBO Tubs choice Butter
10 barrels Primo JJnut Tjird.1000 Choice Strips.Conditions cash. Slay 2

Furniture, Bra GooJs. Clothing. Fancy Goodt, ¿bc.
BY MILLIGAN Vt SON.

At No. aaVendue Rango,THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.
May 2

_.
BY MILLIGAN & SOW,TO-MORROW. 3d Inst., at Fraser's Wharf, at ll o'clock,A SCHOONER, 25 TONS-in good order

A Sloop, twenty-five cords wood capacity, in good con¬dition. ?_ ._May2
Eftate Sale of Cfrocery Store belonging lo the Es¬
tate cf Wm, Dierssvn, by order of Hie Executors.

BY I, ATJHEY & ALKÏA.VDEK.
TO-MORROW, 3d May, willbe Sold atthe southeast corner

of Coming and Morris streets, at ll o'clock,THE ENTERE STOCK OF SAID STORE,
COKSXSTD7Q OF:

BACON, Lard. Butter, Soap, Toa, Sugars, Liquors,Crockery, with a general assortment of Groceries, kc.
The above will be offered in one lot.
Cordltionq will bemade known on day of salo.
A loise of the premises can be obtained from the Exoc-

ntorg.
_
May 2

NOTICE.
B permission of the Ordinary of Colleton District. I will

soil at Ridgeville, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of Maynet ensuing.The PERSONAL PROPERTY of the estate of L. R.
Mason, consisting of Distillcry and Fixtures, the same
being located, -rt or near 26th Mile Station, South Carolina
Railroad. .
Conditions-Cash as to one-third part*, tho balanco on

a credit until 18th. January, 186S, secured by bond and
approved personal security. B. STOKES.
Commissioner's Office, April 12th, 1867. "

April17 withl

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATJESL. the Distillery and Fixtures near the 26 Mile Sta-

tioa, is not the property of L. R. Mason, or it dead, of
his estate-'^.- *

Tho same is my own individual property, In my pos--seesion and on lana occupied by me. The Estate of L.
R. idason has no interest therein, nor will possessionbe given to any purchaser under such pretended salo,wilbrot tho legal determination of the Courts._May a

._ K B, FIELDS.
COMMISSIONER'S SAX.K.

Samuel B: Bampftj-el. ai¡ vs. Wm, S. Minus, Ad- \. mmisbrator of John Beti, el. aL.-::._-. RILL FOR PARTITION.
By authority of a Decretal order, in this cause, made byHis Honor Chancellor Johnson, at the last FebruaryBitting ot this Court for Colleton District, I win sell at

Bidgeville, on the 8outh Carolina Railroad, at 12
o'clock. H., on THURSDAY, the 9th day of May next,
ensuing,
ALETHATPIECE, PARCEL OBLOT OF LAND, with

buildings thereon, situated in tho District of Colleton, in
the town of BidgevHle, .containing about three-fourths of
an acre, be the same more or less. Bounded to theÄofQiward"hy tho S. G. B. R.,' "south by Luke Dohertysud John N. Cummings' lots, west by W. Y; Lavton and
Thomas W. Stutts' tots, and east by the 8. C. B. R. De¬
pot.
Conditions-Cash-sulflcieni to pay the costs ofthe pro¬ceedings, the balanceon à credit of six months, secured

by bond and personal security, and a mortgage af the
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

B. STOKES,
; C.EC.D.

COnrmissioncrs Office, Colleton District, April 9th 1867.
April IS

_
mth8

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
James j»X lifoli vs. .Benjamin Stokes, Adminis-trdtor"oe boitis non of John Ciaiké et al.

BILL FOR FORECLOSURE AND 8ALE.
Bj authority of a decretal order in this canse, made by.'Ins Horior 'Chancellor Johnson, at the laBt February,sitting of this Court, for Colleton District, before the
Court House in Walterboro', on MONDAY, tho 6th dayofMay next ensuing, at 12 o'clock M.,AH that PLANTATION.OR TRACT OF LAND situate

in the District of Colleton, containing six hundred and.
twenty-eight acres, more or leas; bounded to the north¬
ward on lands of --- Walker, Paul H.. and Charlea H.
Fripp; to the eastward on lands of-Godfrey and Dr.
Benjamin' Rhett; south on lands of the said Dr. BenjaminRhett and William C. HeywardV and to: the westward bylands of said W. C. Heyward and said Paul EL and:
Chadee E. Fripp.
Conditions-One-third cash; the balance on a credit of

twelve monthsi titles delivered when the credit portionof purchase money shall have been paid. Purchaser to:
pav for papers. B. STOKES,~

C.B. CD.
Commissioner's Office, Colleton District, April 9,1867.
April IS-

_.
:? ._mth8

HANNETT SCHIRL.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, at

Alo. 83 King street, below Broad street.
Offers hiß services for the sale of MERCHANDISE a:

day and night st his store, also for the sale of Stock.
Bonds, Real Estate, Teasels; Horses and Produce, uer.
-city references will be given. Consignments solidied.
Terms moderate and guarantees satlitftctiow

Aprfl22 ?'.?".. '; ., :. ,_Ima
Auctions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,
EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past10 o'clook, as originally established by the subscribers.
Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend¬

ed to at low charges...--1 .SMITH st MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,

April ll 3mo i>onth Side near State.

AGRICULTURAL.
MAPES'

MTR06KSBED SUPER PHOSPHATE
OP .......

L i ME.
fitHE StlBSCRIBEBS ABBNOW PREPAREDTO FUB-
J_ NISH a limited quantity ol thia popularSTANDARD
FERTILIZER1 for top dressing. Itu ay be used before or
after tho planting of tho crop, for even when applied as a
top dressing,' it cannot be lost by evaporation, aa none ot
Its constituent* aye volníüo. lt may be applied cl each
hoeingof Cotton, and in the nuls during the cultivation
of Corn. Potatoes and other crops; When crops have
been präsiomCy manured in the usual way, and found
te be orsluggish growth, it may beaugmented by the use
of this manure. To tho Horticulturist lt is invaluable,
as lt may bo aopliod to fruit trees at any season af tho
year, hold by I :>.. ";;..-_;

& HOWELL,
'. SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

tSis j 1' No. 153 East Bay.
LANDING THIS DAY.

EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM
j PHILADELPHIA.

^AA BARRELS ALLI'IN A NEEDLES' CELEBRA-
**UVT :TED AMMONIA TED FERTILIZER, proba-
"blythela st'skipmeotof the season. AU unfilled orders
supplied clirectfrom tho vessel.

'- MACBETH & RAVENEL,
ApiiI17- Sole Agenta.

jroiXNITUBE AUCTIONS
.i AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

: -.trith prnmjintem and iWnpatrfir and át*'
- MOPERATE CHARGES, BY

?-' SMITH dc McGILLTVHAY,
April ll Aactioneera. Nou 87 Broad rtreet,

TH BESTWC NOW Di»!

BEA TT TY.-Auburn,
Golden,. Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produced oy
tba nae of. professor Dz-
BREUX'S FRI SER LE
iCHEVECX. Onn:'apptlea.tioawawanted to «arl: the,

., ,,, moststraight and stubborn ..

»'? j hair of either sex-mto wavy Húgleta, ör,hcavy roaaslve
1 curla. Han oocu-uiod by the BuhlonaMes of Pata and
. torTwi^e.-aostgrsufying tualta. Do«, no In-

tosaalunr. Price fey malU sealed iwdpostpdd, »I.

... AUCTION SAIES.
Important Sate of $10,000 worth of Dry and Fancy

BY J. & W. KNOX.

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Auction Salea

Booma, No. 138 Mooting otroot, opposite Pnvillon

Hotel, will be sold,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF THE

FOLLOWINO GOODS,

ooMPBXsrNc:

CLOTHS
Csssimeres
Tweeds
Cottonadcs
Jeans
Printed Lawns
Debegca
Mohairs
Persians
Muslins
Longcloths
Linens
Towels
Damasks
Crash
Checks
Hickory Stripes
Ticking

Conditions cash.

HOSTERT
Gloves
Handkerchief
Shirt Fronts
Mosquito Netting
Counterpanes
Sheets
fiuyienders
Neck Ties
Scarfs
Hair Nets
Veils
Skirt Braids
Perfumery
Soaps
Combs
Clothing
Sundrias.

Maya
Corn on account of ail concerned.
BY II. & A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, the 2d inst, win be sold before our store, at
half-past 10 o'clock,000 BAGS MARYLiND CORN.

Conditions cash. May 2

Dru Gooda, dotkina. eic.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at IC o'clock, win be sold at my
storo. corner King and liberty streets.

Pieces PRINTS, BEREGE. Grenadine, Poplinst, Do
Lai no, plain and cross-bar Cambric, plain and dotted
Swiss Nansook. Summer Gausimere, Cottonade, Tweed,
Jeans. Ac. Dozens Blckory and fancy -Shirts, Ladies'
and Gent's Hols<?ry. Linen Cambric and hem stitch
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Neck Ties, Spool Cotton, Grena¬
dine VeilB, kc.

Clothing, Alpaca and Linen Sacks, Cottonade, Satinet
and Cassimcro Pants, Vests, &c
TermB cash. _Maya

Valuable Lol of Land on mest side of Kbna street,
Ward No. i.

BY Z. B. OAKES.
Will bo sold THIS DAY, 2d of May, at II o'clock, at the

OH Cu'tom Hon se.
All that VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, situated on the

west side of King street, formerly known as Nos 143 and
145. and being Immediately east of the Cemetery at the
Unitarian Church ; measuring 68 feet, 10 inches, front
and rear, and 200 feet in depth.
Conditions-One-fifth cash ; Balance in three equal an-

jmal instalments, with interest semi-annually; securedby oona ot mo i»u,-o>,aser and mortgage of the property.Purchaser to pay for papers. May a
UNDER DECREE TN EQ.UITY.

Poncignon vs. LaBorde.
Will bo sold under the direction of the undersigned, at
tho old Custom House, TUTS DAY, thc 2d Msy, 1887, at
ll A. M..
All that LOT OF LAND with the buildings thereon,situate on the east side of Stat? street, in this city, mea¬

suring and bounding to tho north on lands now or form¬
erly of Thomas Lowndes, one hundred and twenty (120)feet, moro or loss, to thc oàst on lands now or formerly
of P. Zystra, and ofBrisbane, thirty-one (31) feet six (8)inches, more or less, to the south on lands now or form¬
erly of Dr. Joseph Johnson, one hundredand twenty (120)
feet six (6) inches, more or less, and to the west on State
street aforesaid, thirty-one (SI) feet, five (5) inches, more
or less. .

Terms-One-third cash; balancé in one and two years,
secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises, with interest payable annually. Tho buildings
to be insured and policy assigned. Thepurchaser to
pay for papera. 1 JAMES TUPPER.

May2th*_Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Poincignón vs. McMillan.
Vf ill be sold nuder tho direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, THIS DAY; the 2d May, 1867,
at ll A. M..
All that LOT OF LAND situate on tho-south side of

Queen street, tn this city, fronting north on said street
seventy-eight feet (78); east an lands of Alexander
Calder ono hundred and thirty-nine feet (139); south
on lands of said Alexander calder; the Protestant Epis¬copal Society, for the advancement Of Christianity in
South Carolina, and others, eighty (80) feet, and weat on
lands of Robert Limèhouse one hundred and twenty-eight (128) feet, be the same more orless.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in. one and. two

years, secured bybund of thepurchaser and mortgage of
thc promises, with interest, payable semi-annually; the
buildings to be insured and policy assigned-Purchaserto
pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER;
May 2 thi_Master tn Equity.

UNDER. DECREE INEQUITY.
Savings B. and. L. Association vs. Euriglsi.Win be sold, under the direction of the nndeaignea, at

the- old Custom Hoase onTHURSDAY, this 23d day of
May 1887. at ll o'clock A.M_
ALL IHAT LOT OF LAND, with the house and out.

buildings thereon, being, the second house from the cor¬
ner of Lino street, and on the west aide of St. Phillp
street continued, measuring and containing on the east
lino on St Philip street, and alsoon the west -line thir¬
ty-five 35) foot, and in depth on the-south and'north
Tines cigh-ty-flVi (EG) feet each. Butting and bounding
east on St-PhiUp street, south on land, of Bonj. Hoi-
lings, north on lands of. Reuben. George, and west on
lands of John Challón. 1.' t~Terms.-One-thrid cash ; balance in oho' and two
years, securedby bond and mortgage of the purchaser,
with interest from day of sale, paysbtî semiannually.Purchaser to pay for papers. . JAMESTUPPER,
May2 thi- Masterin Equity.

UNDER. DECREE US EQUITY.
-.'_. Sitnons vs. Simons, et ai.
Op TUESDAY, the 14th of May' next, at ll o'clock, wfll

,, bo sold, at the old Custom House, under the direction
of the undersigned; :. i.
AH that valuable PLANTATION or TRACT.OF LAND,

sitúate on the western side of the westers branch of
Cooper River, in St John's Parish. Charleston District,
and known aa Lewisflsld. containing cine hundred and
forty-one (941) acres, more or leas; bounding northward¬
ly on land now or lately of John White; southwardly on
landlately of John L. Nowell; caatwardlyon th» western
branch of cooper River, and westwardly.onthepunuereed from Charleston to Mock's Corner, and having suchshane, form and marks- as are expressedon a plat madethy Robert Q.Piuckney, Surveyor, on.the 13thof Janu¬
ary, 1836.- .:. , ,. .,;

- ALSO, "ii*All that TRACT OF LAND, situato oh tho waters of
Biggin Swamp, Charleston District;' bounding east on
lands now or late ot John 'White; southwest on landa
now or late of Graves; "northwest on lands unknown, andlands lately of Keating Simons, deceased. -

Term*-One-third cash; the bahmse payable In one,
two and threeyears, with interest thereon, payable an¬
nually from the day of salo until the whole debt he paid,said balance to be so rared by the"bond ar "bonds ot the
purchaser, with s mortgage of the' premises sold. The
dwühng-höuaö to be insured, and the policy assignedto the Master. Purchaser to pay for papers.

.J.W.GBAY.
Maya tfagtal :r Master toEquity.

UNDER DECREE SN EQUITY.
Compton vs. Beach ct Force. "

On TUESDAY, the 21stMay next, at IT o'clock, will be
sold at the old Custom Horse, under the direction of
tho undersigned, '--r.
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the BRICE STORE

thereon, situate on Oie south side of Hayna street, called
in the partition among the lata proprleiors,.members of
the dry Land. Company, No. 14; designated in Payne's
plat of. saidCompany's land No, Si, measuring, accord¬
ing to said plat, 20 feet, more or: less, ah Hsyne street,
the same on the south line, and in depth117 feeta inches;
bounding north on Hayna street, south'on lots Noa. S9>
and GO. east on a party wall separating It from lot No. SS,
andweet on a party wall separating ll from lot No. 33;
which said Store is now known by the-No. 19..
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance an a credit af one,

two and three years, with interest, from.the day of sala,
payable semi-annually, secured by the bond of the pur-
chaser and mortgage of the premises: the building to be
insured and kept insured, and the policy' assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers. UX*W! GRAY,
Maya th3tnl MastertoEqulty.

PUBLIC AUCTION, .':.-
WT11 bo sold, at Public Auction, on the promiBas, at the
oid Wood Yard on thc Pee Deo River, near Marlon, S.
C. at 10 o'clock. A.iL, WEDNESDAY, tho 8th day ot
May/ ..

A'WOODEN BUILDING, formerly the property of the
so-called Confederate States. The house is about 60 by 60
feet, of onsand a half stories, with piazza^ on two aides,
built af selected cypress lumber. ------

Terms cash, in Government fonds.
In compliance with Instructions -tram -thaJ Commis¬sioner cifthe Bureau R. F. andA. L.
'v i). JAMES P. LOW,

Mayl Et Lt, Coi. and A, F. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
- i'.Y R. M..MARSHALL & BUO-,

Broiwrs and Auctioneers, Bio. 33 Broavâ-st.
At Private Sale-.-"

200 yarrlB ENGL1B7 MELTON. > .'.3 - May 1

SHIP, CHANDLERY, ETC.

DATENT
BOAT DETACBiG JfPÂRMS.

MWN $ ÄS PATÉSt
ÄPPROVED BY THE UNWED STATES GOVERN¬

MENT and Supervising Inspectors ofSteamers, at
tho late trial of the different PATENTSin New York tun«
bor, with all fixture* ooroplsie- Price,«40, cash.
The bestand most economical of au the Patéate sow

ALSO,
1000 yards 8 oz. COTTON RAVENS for Awnings

and Boat Sails.
7000 yards Druid Mills Coital Duck, Nos. 1, 2, 3, A, 8,

6 and 7 at New York prices. :. -,
800 coila Kentucky Baling Bop« Cor Cotton, Manilla

and Yard Cordage. .

For rai? by ,. >
.,

JOHN TÜ0MÉY,
April 05 Imo Na 48 EAST BAY,

TAVEEK-KEKPERS'ltOTICK.
- OFFICE CLERK OP COUNCIL, \.vi; :.,;.r, March L1867. JA IX TAVERN-KEEPERS,AUB PERSONS BETAIL-J\_ LNG spirituous liquors, within the citylimits, whohave not executed thar bemfaand taken Ont thepropercards to show that they have license to seit will be re-

aa not complying with the law, after Monday, 5th

Those WÎJO have cards are hereby notified to have tho
name placed ta a eonspicuotm rifico in the window. All
tailing to observa thisnotice willalso be repollad, after
the abovanrimitiorterl rims.... asK¿aW. H. RMITH,
March 2 . derk of Council.

: THE HERALD.
VB PUBLI3HED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT
JL Í3 per annum, and. having_ a larg», circulation
through all the -trpper and lower District» of fh«. Stete,
affords KTMii advantages to adveras»».
Bates mr advertising yarri learmfMa (bc which apply

to our Agent. Mr. T. P. SLIDER, a» the KW. Bona».
THO«. JT. & B. H, IRENESEB.

;H«tMBb«rla -. -?.. -. ^torcandpioprietota.
Green ville Monatainéer^

4 LARGE WEEKLY, » ISSUED BVEET THURS-J3L DAY, at S3 s year, in advance. Adyerrllanient»
¡' ,iiiaeatsd,rtiia^yatoaii;-,:r;,^<; ???'?¿¿¿¿^

:-.'.,--.THE CAS0LÎNA-TÏ3SES,
PCTMSHED AT ORANGEBCR4B C. M.

JEUTXB Í PAPES CSUZC^LTES ÏHBOT/GHOlTr THEX ^tniddle pcrüoa of the State, and ofiô» the bea»S^tieaiwadvertiaerg. '.',..... ;'-^»b«ua*T98
.'*t:j; '-Jií4í ^ ¿:- s'1 Î*:


